
Dear 

Ati Jer. ;c:T have told yo!' fI haven't, 1" m deep into Uritiuf 	aiti, ghich 
co::pli ate:3 an alrelhty copli.:dted life as 1Caves only few scat*ered moutais. 

Urlet 12: 1 anderstrnj that the editor for rhon 	- arks, Lde:.;enthaler, 
took over 3quiresl unpublishable thing and did what he did. I ha Arn't seen it. 
At wire point I suppose T'11 hu 74. to rend it on thc. chance it has what either 
escaped rcp.)rting iu the papers, ap . eared in those I couldn't see, sot edited 
out, etc, 	tboujit any Tent, editor could Tcrite a book fit 1117 the 
title fd .;earch for Justice.  Glad to get your estimate. Pith all the 711ores 
havin 	 theatelves oi r.le, it should. have good chances for good 
revieus...I'll not be surpricd. if :you arc riht on 'ran , but I LvA.:75pect he It .sot a book t)oub2cay 	pumli h or pleases him, 	sea 
to have co -,:l:ted. it al oat a ear ao fron a let.  cr huic then rote re, ini- 
cotin 	an: ' 	erc norrr-iaL, 	 lt 	rt, the: i ll • 	, 
act either tal3t 	-;resent loss, ad "arper did fi.tn .-:_rinatriocilla, or 
be 	to ".):7.ploit 	y :'. oars for o 	surviwal turn out to be 1-arranted, uWerAstdin. at the L. grand jury frog a lads reporter i. Piut at 
least U:-. o 	flill70:.';O:2 arc to look i to iut hop :.(110.! to the evic7,ec;-;, via 
more. C nominate ..z.norach as the victim. Few could hove asked for that dubious 
distinct :on 10a 	,Or 

Lou are al.ipst 10 :j correct on jp  and c thin. Ihey ha,Z. a fn3.7. ;:nod things 
acident end didn't recognise them. sal, a no r:3, they did :sothirc- ith  an,ythi..v...Callinghoute clip on pro:pects hi: rand-jur:: pa t t.. ruveord. 	 L;etcluch closer to fascism than 7e no are hi:7. good 

case nolnct other:: than JG has been bloun, b• or for him by DJ DC..u.t that 
is a rich territory *Zth feds ever decide to do a job. The one-n.0. soarco 
T. still trust cud hoar from on3,:,- infrequently shares coy belief ardent . itcher, 
Baton i,:.ouc;c D:,, ,J.11 Lc next. -flare: oth7•s. rid, 7.:11 le ny :Lind i on other 
thing*, I'm Lettin: a hunch t ere uill 	 stoolie surface inside 
Jt 's of. ice. 	ca't dream. up all the tupisities. ocbody has to primed hi .1 fo.r C.-. 1:' t, 	iiu I can't no-:c go into...I've fot:otten ,Ilat the 
HIclanc.s story' is. 

asty thanks. 
Py the 7'U 	 really 7.anted the JG witnesses not to be seen, nobody would see them. v is 5._ 	 arid it is o'oviox. 	-tif rc2orter5 do 
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